JUNIOR YEAR CALENDAR

SEPTEMBER
Register for the PSAT Test at your high school
Sign-up for CSF, if your qualified from your spring grades
Take a Practice PSAT Test

OCTOBER
Take the PSAT Test on October 20, 2007
Register to take the SAT I test on March 1st, and SAT Subject Tests on May 3rd
Register ACT on Feb. 9th or April 12th at www.actstudent.org

DECEMBER
Pick up your PSAT test results
Investigate SAT and or ACT test prep and sign-up

JANUARY
Study for your finals, your grades are very important.
Investigate summer programs.

FEBRUARY
Take a Practice SAT I or SAT II Test, if available
Start to visit colleges and college websites
Continue to investigate summer programs
Take an interest finding test and a learning inventory test offered through the Naviance program
Take the ACT Test

MARCH
Take SAT Test
Make final plans for summer. *Consider the various opportunities.*
*Plan to visit colleges during spring break, if possible.*
Investigate college websites
Investigate various college majors
Plan your senior classes. (Be sure to keep it academic!)

APRIL
Continue to investigate the various college campuses and websites
Service academies and ROTC applications begin at this time.
Visit college campuses
Attend a College Fair
Take ACT Test
Finalize your summer plans. Consider summer schools, summer job, internships, college tours.

MAY
Take SAT I or SAT II and AP exams, if applicable.
Be sure to keep your grades up in all your classes. Junior grades are very important.
Keep your college file up to date. Request any additional information.
Attend any local college information nights for the colleges your are interested attending.

JUNE
Retake the SAT I or SAT II or ACT Test
Study for finals.
Consider which teachers you would like to ask to write your letters of recommendation.

SUMMER

*Use your summer wisely*
Develop list of colleges you would like to attend. (15 to 30 colleges)
Visit the website of each college and register a user name and password
Print information about the application requirements from each college

**Visit college campuses.**

Brainstorm your college essays ideas

Write your college resume. Include all activities, awards and community service.

Start the common application online, if applying to these colleges

Write at least one college essay

Start to write the UC essays

Finalize your list of colleges BEFORE the start of school.

Be sure to begin all "Rolling Admissions" applications by September